TGIM WEEKLY AUDIO: Who Are You When Nobody
is Looking?
*Transcription
Thank God It’s Monday!™ Who are you when no one else is looking? Imagine that your boss
steps out for the week and your manager’s away for a few days. You’ve been working soooo
hard, and now, finally, you’re free from the pressure of your employers.
You still come into work. You still sit at the same desk. You still drink the same coffee and eat
at the same time. But how have you changed?
Do you continually muster the same energy, seize the same opportunities, work just as
diligently? Or are you finding ways to mess around—I mean really, who’s looking?
Only you can truthfully answer these questions.
At day’s end, you can spin what you’ve accomplished however you’d like—you can convince
yourself that you worked soooo hard. You can convince others that you’ve contributed soooo
much. And maybe you have.
Only you know.
Who you are when no one else is looking is a great indicator of who you are for real. Your
integrity is made visible.
Have a great Monday!
Roxanne

Roxanne Emmerich’s Thank God It’s Monday! How to Create a Workplace You and Your Customers Love
climbed to #1 on Amazon’s bestseller list and made the New York Times and Wall Street Journal bestseller
lists—all in the first week of its release. Roxanne is renowned for her ability to transform “ho-hum”
workplaces into dynamic, results-oriented, “bring-it-on” cultures. If you are not currently receiving the
Thank God It’s Monday e-zine and weekly audios, subscribe today at www.ThankGoditsMonday.com.		
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